## Contract Award

**Date of Issue:**   December 23rd, 2011

**Contract Number:**   36557  State of Kansas Contract

**Procurement Officer:**   Robby Murray  
**Telephone:**   (316) 978-5185  
**E-mail Address:**   robbie.murray@wichita.edu

**Item:**   National Office Furniture

**Period of Contract:**   January 1, 2012 through December 31, 2017

**Dealer:**   John A. Marshall, Co.   (Banner ID #X10003232)  
100 N. Broadway, Suite 120  
Wichita, KS 67202  
FEIN# 48-1034002  
**Telephone:**   316-262-5300  
**Fax:**   316-262-5755  
**Contact:**   Kevin Howell  
**Email:**   kevin@jamarshall.com

To read more about the contract click on the following link:  